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Rostburej Resident Dies

Following Short Illness
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Mrs. Ida May FuUerton, 77, wi-

dow of the late John B. FuUerton,
died June 8. following a short lit'
nesa. She was bora at Alturas,
Calif., May 3, 1874, and came to
CanyonviUe in 1880. She was mar-
ried there on Dec. 12, 1894 to John
B. FuUerton, who preceded ner
in death on April 2. I960. In 1924

she moved to Roseburg and had
since made her home here. She
waa a member of the Methodist
church.

Surviving are ten children: Mrs.
Ethel McMullen, Portland; Mrs.
Clair Roberts, San Francisco; Mra.
Mildred Fisher, Roseburg; Mrs.
Ruth Kirkham, Portland; Mrs.
Emma Good, Sacramento, Calif.;
Corwin L. FuUerton. Clyde Fuller- -

ton, Louis J. FuUerton and Em- -

mett FuUerton, all of Roseburg
and Ralph FuUerton, Salem. She
is also survived by three sisters
and a brother, Mrs. Etta Howard,
Roseburg; Mrs. Helen Smith and
Mrs. Anna Boyle of Portland, and
I. S Howard. Riddle: 14 grand
children and eight
dren. . . ,

Funeral services wiu be neia in
the chaoel of Long k Orr mort
uary Monday, June 11, at 2:00 p.m.
with the Rev. W. A. MacArthur
of the First Methodist church of-

ficiating. Concluding services and
interment will follow in thsj Can
yonviUe I. O. O. F. cemetery where
her body win De piacea name
that of her husband.

Funeral Services Set
For Accident Victim

Funeral services for Orville
Chester Kingsford, 41, who was
killed in an automobile accident
Thursday, will be held in MUls

chapel. Coos Bay, Tuesday at 11

a.m.
Survivors are his widow, Kftoaa;

mother. Ellen Kingsford, Coos
Bav: three brother. Dewart E.
Sutherlin: Roscoe A , Colorado
Springs. Colo., and Theodore D
Fort Lewis, Wash.; five sisters,
Mrs. Beatrice St. Dennis, Coos
Bav: Mrs. Cleon GuUus. Eugene;
Mrs. Fern Cummings, Salem, Mrs.
Carmen Kohal, Coos Bay, and Airs.
Delia Card. Myrtle Creek.

Interment will be in Sunset ceme
tery at Coos Bay. Roseburg fun
eral home la in charge of arrange
ments.

Edward George Reed
Dies In Lookingglass

Edward George Reed, 88, died
June 8. at the home of his niece,
Mrs. Mary Engle. in Lookingglass.
He was born Dec. 29, 1862 in Lon
don, Eng., end came to the united
States in 1911. After living for a
short time in Idaho, he moved
to Lookingglass. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist church.

Survivors are; one sister, Jenny
Reed, Chicago, III.; four aons,
George, Alfred, Hred, and Frank,
all of Boise, Ida.; two daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gould, Roseburg,
and Mrs. May Norgaard, Kellog,
Ida.: 17 grandchildren. 26 great
grandchildren and one great-great- -

grandson. ,

Vital Statistics
Marriage Lfcenaes

ROBERTS - BR1NT LeRoy
Earl Roberta and Kathryn Ellen
Brint, both or Tenmiie.

TALCOTT-- ESS1 NG Watson
C. Talcott and Odille Jean Mes
sing, both of Glide.

H U R L E Y LOVELACE Ed
ward George Hurley, Roseburg,
and Helen Wooster Lovelace, Eu-

gene.
Divorce Suits Piled

WIIXIFORD David J. s.

Margaret Louise Williford. Cruel
and inhuman treatment charged.
Plaintiff asks property disposition.

W1LKERSON Lucille vs. Leo
Wilkerson. Cruel end Inhuman
treatment charged. Plaintiff asks
custody of one minor child, $100

monthly support money, $100

monthly alimony and property dis-

position.
ORR tautse vs. Lloyd Orr.

Cruel snd inhuman treatment
charged. Plaintiff asks property
disposition.

MOE Loretta Margaret vs.
John H. Moe. Cruel snd inhuman
treatment charged. Plaintiff aska
custody of two minor children, $100

monthly aupport money and prop-
erty disposition.

UUTIEKREZ Ina Estalene vs.
Ralph Gutierroi. Cruel and i

treatment charged. Plain-
tiff asks restoration of former
name.

Divorce Decree Granted
STRATFORD Cora Eileen

money for two minor children, but
from Vaughn Morris Mratlord.
Plaintiff IV) monthly support
Tinal custody or aaid children y

tor two minor children, but
held.

Final Votes On Tax Hike
Scheduled For Next Week

WASHINGTON (.Tl F i n a
votes by the house ways and
means committee on a proposed
$7,100,000,000 lax increase will be
delayed until Ihe middle of next
week at least, members said today.
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A fire of undetermined origin
caused approximately $1,000 dam-
age in the Roy A. Caviness resi
dence at the intersection of high
way M and Landis lane early to

day. Fire Chief William E. MUls
reports.

The blaze started in the attic
around midnight, and was brought
under control before spreading.
The building is in the rural fire dis-

trict

Local Students
Awarded Degrees

Eleven students in the University
of Oregon from Roseburg are can-

didates for degrees at the Univer-
sity's 74th annual commencement
June 10.

John H. Horn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold W. Horn, is csndidate
for bachelor of laws degree. W 1

Edward Bales, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bovd B. Bales, now of Bakers- -

field, Calif., is a candidate for mas-

ter of science degree.
Robert Eugene Mathia, son of

E. M. Mathis, and Virginia Loriene
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy O. Young, are canaiaaies ior
bachelor of arts degree

Candidates for the bachelor of
science degrees are Gerald Wayne
Fuller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
3. Fuller; Beverly Jean Hatfield,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E.

Hstfield; Harry O. Pargeter, son
of R. E. Pargeter; Jean Aroen bi.
Onge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. St. Onge; Rsymond E. Scofield,
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Sco
field; Georgene Shanklin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul snanxiin,
and Rendall G. Young, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy O. Young.

Melrose School
Gives Diplomas

Graduation exercises were held
Friday evening at the Melrose
school auditorium, for the first
eighth grade class to graduate in
the new scnooi

The school bsnd, under the di-

rection of Mr. Bitner, plsyed the
professional while 23 students were
seated on the stage. The class his
lory was read by Francis Becker.
The valedictory address was read
by Verna Harbissn.

The rhythm band of the primary
gradea, with Mrs. Eva Taylor di-

recting, played. Songs were pre-
sented by Virginia Warren, Betty
Weiner and Carol Manning.

The graduation address was
given by the Rev. MacArthur and
diplomas were awarded by D a 1 e
Busenbark, chairman of the Mel-

rose school board, to Francis
Becker, Verna Harbinssn, Emma
Johnson, Judy Kettieman, Carol
Manning, Judy McBroom, Shirley
Pankey. Lou Rae Schraider, Jean
Simpson, Don Baker, Richard
Brown. Dale Herman, Jack Hous
ton, Evert Jacobs, Jessie Rowman,
Joe Macklnson, Jack Mills, Rudy
Morgan, James Nelson, John
Tinker, Paul Trent, Stanley Tuel
and William stoiiei.

lirths At Mercy Hospital

EDWARDS To Mr. and Mrs.
.Tames Theodore Edwards Jr.,
1207! N. Jsckson St., June 7, a
son, James Theodore Edwards III;
weight eight pounds.

CARTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent E. Carter, 8fl Cummina
St., June 6, a son Steven Vincent
Carter; weight six pounds, 14
ounces.

FOSHAUO To Mr. and Mrs.
Alf Henry Foshaug. box 544, Myr-
tle Creek, June 6. a daughter,
Diane Annette Foshaug; weight
seven pounds four ounces.

1IEINEY To Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Thomas Heiney , genersl
delivery, Roseburg. June 7, a
daughter, Joyce Elaine Heiney;
weitht six pounds aix ounces.

FOSTER To Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Harry Foster, Clearwater Camp,
Toketee, June 4, a daughter,
sharon Elaine: weight five
pounds 12 minces.

BOERSTE To Mr. and Mrs.
I awrenre Eldon Boerste. box RY

Winston, June 2. a son, John
weight six pounds.

NVI.L'ND - To Mr. and Mra.
William Irving Mylund. box 11,
Winston, June J. a dauchter
Jewell Anne; weight six pounds
six ounces.

GIRLS BIINO HiLD
Two iuvenile I mi an 0,rl

being held in the county jail pend-
ing the arrival of Klamath Indian
reservation Superintendent E. J.
Deal. They were taken into m.
tody for leaving the reservation
without permission. Police Chief
Lloyd J. l.arsrn reported.

ROAD CLOSED
The ranger station at Glide re-

ports that Ihe North Umpqua
road .will he closed to motorists
Monday while the Fairview creek
bridse ia being replaced. It is lo-

cated seven miles below Steam-boa- t.

Service

o

UPHOLSTERY CLASS Pictur.
ed above is the upholstery class,
an adult education program, be
ing conducted at Benson school

gymnasium. The top picture
hows Mrs. Mae H. Frye of

Eugene. Pictured, left to right,
are Mrs. Clyde Wiard, Mrs. Eu.
gene Pixler. Mn. A. C. Austin,
Mrs. J. T. Pinard, Mrs. Frye and
Mrs. E. R. Buckingham. At low
er left Is Mrs. Geraldine Hagan
upholstering a daveno. (Picture
by Paul Jenkins).

Loca
News

Plying East Mr. and Mrs.
J. Edwin Stearns left Wednesday
by iir (or Albany, n. z.

In Hospital H. C. Stearns of
Oakland hai been admitted to
Mercy hospital for medical treat
ment.

Attending1 Rot Fattlval Mrs.
Clifford E. Smith, daughter,
Paula, and Mrs. Harold Bellows
and daughter, Judy, are in Port-

land attending the Portland Rosa
Festival.

Hem On Furlough Pvt. Rob-

ert Surkamer is home over the
weekend visiting relatives and
frienas. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Surkamer. Stationed
at Fort Worden, Wash., he has
been in the service since Feb. 20.

Here From Iowa Mrs. Evelyn
Spears and children of Iowa
are in Roseburg visiting at the
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Hough. Mr.
Hough, who has been ill of influ-

enza for the last two weeks, is
now able to be out again.

Probe Requested
Of 'China Lobby1

WASHINGTON IJPI -S- enator
McMahon said today he
will ask appointment of a MacAr-
thur inquiry subcommittee to in-

vestigate the "China
lobby."

McMahon told reporters h e
thinks there should be a "thorough-
going" inquiry into activities of the
group, which he described as sup-

porting the Nationalist government
of Chiang Kal shek.

The question of whether any U S.
air funds have been used to influ-
ence the American people toward
support of Chiang would form a
central theme of the proposed in-

quiry, the Connecticut senator said.
At the same time, William Good-win- ,

described by McMahon pre-
viously as a $40,000 a year lobbyist
for the Nationalists, demanded an
opportunity to be heard by the sen-
ate armed services and foreign
relations committees.

Senator Sparkman ) said
he is going along with McMahon
and Senator Morse ) in ef-

forts to find out whether the
China lobby haa generated

recent charges that the adminis-
tration's policy toward Red China
is "soft."

Removal Of Meat
Controls Pressed

CHICAGO (Pi A group of
the nation's retail meat dealers

noting dwindling supplies of beef
has urged Congress to remove

price controls on meat.
The appeal by the dealers was

made as sale of beef cattle at the
country's 12 msjor livestock mar-
kets this week slumped to a three-yea- r

low. A spokesman said the
dealers feel the controls will mean
a continued scarcity of meat and
illegal markets.

The week's dull cattle trading by
the big packers resulted in a vir-
tual shutdown of slaughtering op-
erations in many plants. Many
farmers and feeders refused to
send cattle to market under gov-
ernment price regulations. Packing
industry spokesmen said the
butcher shopa will feel the full ef-

fects of the beef acarcity next
week.

The meat dealers' appeal to Con-
gress waa disclosed by George Ne-pi-l,

executive secretary of the Na-
tional Association of Retail Meat
and Food Dealers. Nepil said t h e
association represents about 70,000
dealera acrosa the nation.

MUNICIPAL COURT CASES

Three cases were disposed of In
municipal court today, Judge Ira
B. Riddle reported.

Victor Balas, 42. Roseburg, for-
feited $20 bail after being charted
with being drunk on a public street;
Charles Dewey Stanton, Grants
Pass, 52, paid a $19 fine for alleg-
edly being drunk on a public street ;

and Andrew I.illrus, 64, Portland,
was committed to ten days in
jail in lieu of a fine following
a charge of vagrancy.
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Winston Store Is Ope Sundays fx
Yeef Convenience.

in company with the late County
Commissioner R. G. Baker, and
County Sanitarian Laverne Miller,
be had examined a proposed park-sit- e

to serve the Cow Creek area.
The land is located o Cow creek
and is reached by the Barton road.
It would consist of IS seres of
land, heavily wooded, and well
watered. A tract of 12 acres of

d land adjoins the site.
The tract la available, be slid,
for $1,500.

The board ordered further in'
vesication.

A lengthy discussion was held
concerning me complicated Win-
chester Bay Tidelands park and
boat basin in the mouih of the
Umpqua river. Thia recreational
spot has grown by leans and
bounds, due to its unique summer
tisnery.
Managemont Is Problem

Management is a problem be.
cause of joint usage for commer
cial and sports purposes, divided
authority between the county, coast
guard and port commission and ad.
jacent private and public interests.

The Parks board is preparing to
install sanitary facilitiea, but de
mands that the expense of mainte
nance be assumed by the commu-
nity.

A delegation consisting of George
Lemon, Vera Peek and George
Marks, representing charter boat
and skiff concessionaires, reported
on a recent public meeting at Win
chester Bay where it was urged
that individual stalls be provided
for the moorage of commercial
and charter fishing boats, at an
annual fee of $25; that smsll boat
concessions be lessed, water and
lights extended to the county dock,
marine service furnished from 5
a.m. to S p.m., and that a wharf-
inger be employed to manage the
dock and collect fees.
Local Responsibility

The Parks board pointed out that
it ia created primarily to furnish
the physical properties required
for recreational purposes and that
the management of parka or re-

creational areas should be the re-

sponsibility of the local commu-
nities.

It waa urged that the interested
persons at Winchester Bay form
an association which could con-
tract with the county court for
management under stipulated pol-
icies.

As no complete management
plan can be worked out in time
for this year's season, the board
granted small boat concessions to
George Marks and "Red" Mills,
conditioned upon an agreement
from the concessionaires to super-
vise sanitary installations during
the coming season.
Improvements Reported

The supervisor's monthly report
detailed extensive studies at Win-

chester Bay, improvements to Sin-

gleton and Mack Brown parks, and
investigations at Winston and Glen-dal-

Contracts have been let for
construction of signs, toilets, ta-

bles, benches and other improve-
ments on county-owne- parks, he
ssid.

The financial report showed the
$25,000 budget for the yesr to have
been spent or earmarked, leav-

ing no fund in the board's treas-
ury until the beginning of the fiscal
year July 1, the new county bud-

get includes a proposed appropria-
tion of $25,000 for the coming year.

All members of the Parke board
John Amacher, chairman, H. J.

Hash, CanyonviUe, James Stoop,
Drain, secretary, and Frank Taylor
Reedsport were present for the
meeting.

Soviet Air Action
Upped Over Berlin

BERLIN (JPI The Soviet air
force haa stepped up jet plsne ac-

tivity over Berlin to the point
where Allied fliers are growing
concerned with their own safety
in the air, It was learned today.

The Red force ia now posting
with the r air ssfety cen-
ter daily flights of jets from the
Schoenfeld field, on the outskirts of
the city, without bothering to give
detsils.

The Americans, British and
French at the center have asked
the Russians a number of times, to
give more details for the sake of
aafety without reaults.

The Soviet officers merely list
'jet flights" from Schoenfeld "all

day long" without giving the alti-

tude. Ihe time, nor the number of

planes.
twice in tne past weex, jei noma--

era flew so low over tne city
in defiance of the air aafety

lea that the Soviet markings
were clearly visible to the msn on
the street

Local Church Announces
Summer Vacation School

A daily vacation Bible school
will be conducted at St. Paul a

Lutheran church. Corey and Mil-
itary streets. West Roseburg.

The school will be conducted for
two weeks, the first session being
held on Monday, June is. and clos-

ing on Friday. June 2D. All ses-
sions will begin at DM am. Ar-

rangements are being made lo

firovide transportation for pupils
a distsnre from the school.

Additions! detsils will be an-
nounced alter the Sunday school
sessions of June 10 and .17. in the
parish bulletin, or may be ob-

tained by calling Ihe church of-

fice. or the parsonage.
3 3121. An Invitation ia extended to
all children lo enroll in this school.

CARSTENS DONATES LAMB

Carslens Furoiture Co. hsa been
added to the list of lamb donors
for the lamb scramble which will
be the final event of the ruiuglaa

Sheriffs Posse rodeo ftatur-Bv- ,

June 23.
Twelve mother firms have d

nated latvtha for the scramble In
which ( II girls will participate.

WHA .?!!

II I

The battery of 240 Roseburg
business men to participate in the
Boy Scout fund raising drive
are on their marks for the kick-of- f

breakfast Tuesdsy morning at
the Methodist church at 7:30.

These men will then range over
tne entire city in an efiort to
raise the Roseburg Quota of the
$73,000 needed for the Oreeon Trail
council for the coming year. Thia
oisirici encompasses live southern
Oregon counties.

Heading the fund raiaing cam-
paign for the immediate area is
Vic Bakala. working under him is
a force of nine majors. These ma-

jors, in turn each command five
captaina for the Tuesday

drive.
Entertainment Sot

Entertainment has been lined up
for the breakfast kick-of- f meet-
ing. Cloyd Riffe will jnstill spirit
into the corps by leading the group
in aongs. Msin speakers for the
meeting will be Major Albert Fie-ge-

Bakala and a council rep-
resentative. The Rev. Forrest Hill
of the Nazarene church will give
the invocation.

Campaign majors for the day
sre: Vic Lewis, Bud Parsons,
Charles Thomas, J. V. Long, W,
H. Gerretsen, Irv Pugh, H. E.
Schmeer, K. R. Linder and Arlo
Jacklin. Team captains are: Dr.
E. W. Carter, E. R. Buckingham,
C. H. Clune, K. E. Carter. Bob
Browning, Harl Kelley, Ken Garey,
Don Wright, Tom Mills, Walt
Brittell, Dr. Morris Roach. Ted
Wirak, Walt Mallory, Carl Muller,
O. J. Fett, Chet Thompson, Lyle
Eddy, Leonard Johnanseo, Lee
Butler, E. M. Drysdale, G. E.
Green, H. D. Simmons, Ken B.
Grsves, Dr. H. C. Church, Father
A. S. Tyson. Charles Cring, Walt
Allen John Bates, S. A. Hutchin,
O. R. Fritz. Charles Collins and
John Hardiman.

Chinese Retreat
From Stronghold

By OLEN CLEMENTS
TOKYO (& Battered Chi- -

nese Reds today began retreating
from their main Korean atrong- -

hold the
gang - iron triangle," field reports
said.

A pooled dispatch from the west
ern front said the Reds were fall-
ing back toward Kumsonl. 17 miles
due east of Pyonggang and about
28 miles north of Ihe 38th parallel.

Censorship obscured exaet Al
lied position. But the report said
Eighth U. S. army forces captured
two ridges against decreasing Red
oppositon. One AUied gain of more
tnan a mile was reported.

Pyonggang Is the northern tin of
the triangle. The building area
where the Reds grouped forces
for abortive offenses against the
United Nations.

Chorwon and Kumhwa are the
triangle'a southern anchors. Both
were directly threatened by the
Allies.

Worm Army Continues
Advance But End Seen

SAUI.T STE. MARIE, Mich.
CP The worm army continues to
advance but it is running out of
time and spsce.

The caterpillar horde that has
infested upper Michigan and parts
of Ontario now has eaten its way
to the Cedarville-Hessel- , Mich.,
area.

That's about 40 miles south of the
Soo snd right on the shores of Lake
Huron.

Trees in the area look like they
had nejer leafed out at all.

"Man, that was a short summer,"
they seem to ssy.

The plague is due to end shortly,
though.

"For one thing, the worms
hsven't yet devised a way to get
acrosa the Straits of Mackinac to
lower Michigan under their own
power. For another, they have only
about five daya left before they
get sleepy and want to curl up in a
good cocoon.

Tornadoes Wreck Homes
In Oklahoma Farm Area

OKLAHOMA CITY' (.41 Tor-

nadoes wrecked dozens of homes
in three western Oklshoma farm-
ing communities last night and
lightning killed two persons in
other storms.

Hardest-hi- t were Corn and Col
ony in Washita county. The high-
way patrol reported at least 33

homes splintered st Corn, a
of 300 persons 70 miles west

of Oklahoma City.
At Colony, just east of Corn,

two schools snd 13 or 20 homes
were destroyed by the twister. A

farm house and barn were dam-

aged near Chattanooga in south-
west Oklshoma.

No injuries were reported in any
of the tornadoes.

Defense Head To Talk
To Drain Lions Club

Jack Hayes. Oregon civil de-
fense information director. Is

sls.ed to spesk st the Drain Lions
club Tuesday, June 12.

He has been asked to give an
overall picture of the civil defense
setup and answer questions that
have arisen in the organisation
of the Douglas county and Drain
defense syatem.

Douglas ToioVy rC ivil Defense
Director Brig. Gen. J. T. Pierce
haa asked several county key men
lo attend from the Roseburg area.
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British Defend
Iran Oil Stand

Fee Charged In Self
Defense To See Qtiods

PONTIAC, Mich. 0Pr Want
to see the Rosebush quads? That'll
be a quarter, please.

Mrs. Ann Rosebush, the mother,
painted and posted a sign to that
effect before her home in suburbsa
Oakwood.

It's not for money, though, she
carefully explained, it's "for self
defense."

Sometimes as many as S2 per-
sons a day have crowded into the
home to view the two boys and
two girls youngsters born last Jan-
uary.

Mrs. Rosebush says she hopes
the sdmittance fee will cut the
traffic.

Prixed Chickens Slated '

To Be Killed For Contest
FAYETTEVII.I.E. Ark. iP)

This is the last day of life for
some of the most prized chickens
in America.

Tomorrow they'll be killed and
dressed for final judging in the
national co-
ntesta breeding competition ex-

pected to put a meatier bird on
your dinner table.

LIKE NEW!

y

Makl, right hand man of Premier
Mossadegh as "the hero of oil"
and cheered Mossadegh's nstionsl
front for "carrying out its prom-
ises" to nationalize oil.

Prospective members are I

Bob McCarl has promised
a full evening of entertainment,
and anyone wanting to dance should
be there.

Those interested in the rodeo e

should contact Bob Bellows,
nd Bob McCarl should be con- -

parted in connection with the ap- -

pieoox oerDy.

TEHRAN. Iran (,P The Brit- -

ish embassy in a statement here ,
today vigorously defended the An- - JayceeS Plan DlSCUSSIon
gio Iranian oil company rh o s e Monday Evening In Hotel
vast holdings Iran plans to take
over- - A discussion of the rodeo parade.

The statement to local newspa- - lne juy fourlh firwork displaydenied the British controUedper, d , , lpbos derb w
company s aactivites ever had been
harmful to Iran snd asserted it had b discussed at a meeting of the

brought large benefits to Iranian Junior chamber of commerce
economy. jday, June 11, at ( 30 p.m. in the

Meanwhile, three more Iranian Umpqua.
officials set out for the great

center of Khunstan
amid wild cheering today. They
are charged with carrying out
Iran's new oil nationalizing law.

More than S.000 Iranians massed
st the sirport to cheer the trio
ss they boarded a plane for
Ahwar. capital of Khiitistan prov- -

ince. i ney appiaimro iiiiaaein
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Investigate tht tervicei offered bv vour"Hom-owned- .

rtotTitjperated'' bonk Money )ett on
deposit with us remomi in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available tor your individual needs.

0 W

Douglas County State Bank
Member Federal CVoosit tnturonce Cor.

O Trust your loved one to our cere, and be enured
that all arrangements will be carried out In the
best of tattiv in an atmoiphet of quiet dignity.

Yur UvntJry " Vck hh
tttJ mtmt iMtustf lilt nw

with tur ntim UvntJtrinf sttfH
dt. Hnfjltd with tf,fttJf Mttrtl rtlt will m ptrfat-f--

his iktrti th wy fc lik Hum
( cK.leJftU t cltthtH fMrftCf fM
MhMl ymr awn cttM tf.inji

Ht put, f tWk tnr to
html Call at nw Ht akk pick tip

mJ dmUwff cmplt Umm4ry
94 cUaninf ttrvka.

NEW SERVICE
LAUNDRY

324 W.Lane Dial

Q a Ganz Mortuary
2 Ml. J. of Myrtle Crook m Hwy, ft

Ambulance Service 24 Hours tVjy

Phono Myrtle Creek S02
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